### The Honors Program at UNA

The Honors Program is pleased to announce our course offerings for Fall 2015. Students not in the University Honors Program or enrolled in Departmental Honors may register for these courses with permission from the instructor. Please see the appropriate departments for more information or contact the Honors Program at (256) 765-5057.

---

CIS 125H Honors Business Software Appli
- **13292**  
  - H01  
  - LEC  
  - TR  
  - 09:30 am - 10:45 am  
  - RABURN  
  - 211  
  - Simpson, J  

---

COM 201 Honors Fundamentals of Speech
- **12787**  
  - H01  
  - LEC  
  - TR  
  - 09:30 am - 10:45 am  
  - COMBld  
  - 126  
  - Hardin, L  
  - Prerequisite(s): ACT English w/ a minimum score of 16 - OR - EN 099 - OR - EN 111 w/ grade C. Comment(s): Honor advisor permit required.

---

EN 121 First-Year Composition Honors
- **10165**  
  - H01  
  - LEC  
  - TR  
  - 09:30 am - 10:45 am  
  - BGHALL  
  - 206  
  - Shockey, A  
  - Prerequisite(s): ACT English w/ a minimum score of 28 - OR - SAT Reading w/ a minimum score of 630
  
  **10161**  
  - H03  
  - LEC  
  - MWF  
  - 11:00 am - 11:50 am  
  - BGHALL  
  - 307  
  - Shockey, A  
  - Prerequisite(s): ACT English w/ a minimum score of 28 - OR - SAT Reading w/ a minimum score of 630

---

EN 233 Honors Lit of the World I
- **10326**  
  - H01  
  - LEC  
  - TR  
  - 09:30 am - 10:45 am  
  - STEVNS  
  - 404  
  - Howell, L  
  - Prerequisite(s): EN 122 w/ grade C

---

EN 304 Honors Seminar-Literature
- **10375**  
  - H01  
  - LEC  
  - TR  
  - 11:00 am - 12:15 pm  
  - STEVNS  
  - 316  
  - Howell, L  
  - Prerequisite(s): EN 122 w/ grade C

---

FL 101H Honors Intro Global Studies
- **14637**  
  - H01  
  - LEC  
  - TR  
  - 12:30 pm - 01:45 pm  
  - STEVNS  
  - 403  
  - Christy, T  

---

HI 101H Honors World Civ to 1500
- **13832**  
  - H01  
  - LEC  
  - TR  
  - 12:00 pm - 12:50 pm  
  - BGHALL  
  - 317  
  - Malinowski, G  
  - Prerequisite(s): ACT Reading w/ a minimum score of 28 - OR - SAT Reading w/ a minimum score of 630

---

HI 201H US History to 1877-Honors
- **13834**  
  - H01  
  - LEC  
  - MWF  
  - 01:00 pm - 01:50 pm  
  - BGHALL  
  - 206  
  - Schoenbachler, M  
  - Prerequisite(s): ACT Reading w/ a minimum score of 28 - OR - SAT Reading w/ a minimum score of 630

---

HON 101 Honors Forum
- **10040**  
  - H01  
  - LEC  
  - T  
  - 06:00 pm - 06:50 pm  
  - COMMON  
  - 330  
  - Brounson, V  
  - Comment(s): Permission needed from Honors Director.

---

HON 201 Honors Forum III
- **10041**  
  - H01  
  - LEC  
  - M  
  - 06:00 pm - 06:50 pm  
  - COMMON  
  - 330  
  - Brounson, V  
  - Comment(s): Permission needed from Honors Director.

---

HON 499 Honors Capstone Project
- **11644**  
  - H01  
  - IND  
  - TBA  
  - Brounson, V  
  - Comment(s): Permission needed from Honors Director.

---

MA 125 Honors Calculus I
- **14315**  
  - H01  
  - CLL  
  - F  
  - 10:00 am - 10:50 am  
  - MABLdg  
  - 6  
  - Greer, M  
  - Prerequisite(s): MA 115 w/ grade C - OR - MA 113 w/ grade C - OR - ACT Math w/ a minimum score of 28

---

MA 181H Freshman Honors Seminar
- **10602**  
  - H01  
  - LEC  
  - F  
  - 01:00 pm - 01:50 pm  
  - MABLdg  
  - 6  
  - Raley, L  

---

MG 234H Honors Innovation Eng I
- **14503**  
  - H01  
  - LEC  
  - MW  
  - 01:30 pm - 02:45 pm  
  - KELLER  
  - 120  
  - Boroah, S  

---

PHL 201H Honors Intro to Philosophy
- **13888**  
  - H01  
  - LEC  
  - TR  
  - 11:00 am - 12:15 pm  
  - BGHALL  
  - 314  
  - Fitzsimmons, M  

---

PY 201 General Psychology Honors
- **10152**  
  - H01  
  - LEC  
  - TR  
  - 02:00 pm - 03:15 pm  
  - WESHAL  
  - 313  
  - Zagac, R  
  - Comment(s): Permission needed from Honors Advisor.